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DAIRY DAY IS

IMADE IMPORTANT Get on the right side of the wheat taring effort. Bay

Need of Produce Conserva HOLSUM COOKIEStion to Be Pressed Home
at State Fair

These four are leaders

GINGER

JUMBLES

HONEY

OATMEAL

50 per cent wheat substitutes

"Dairy day." next Tuesday will be
one of the interesting features at
the state fair, made so in view of the
fact that the whole country in be-
coming aroused to the seriousness of
the dairy situation. It is the aim of
the committee planning the day to
bring before the people of the state
the great value of milk as a food and
the importance of keeping the dairy
herds of Oregon together.

The short-sighte-d policy of cut-
ting down on the milk supply and
killing the dairy herds won't go In
Oregon," says TrofesHor I M.
Brandt of O.A.C., who is chairman
of the exhibits committee.

For Tuesday evening Dr. E. J.
Lab be has been engaged to. gWe an
addrer.s. Dr. Labbe returned from

.

I felti 70 per cent wheat substitutes

The best for lunches, while you are sarinj the berries.

Cherry City Baking Co.
Europe recently and he had first !

hand experience in caring for Belgian I

Eat Meat
rerugees. The fact that he saw how
readily they responded to milk diet
makes his plea for milk all the more
sincere. He is a physician, special

100 Miles Away
Winner r:alo c' Nenberr.

ist ana patriot.
"In Europe the report many

months ago shoved that lH.noo.-00- 0
head of cattle had been sacri-

ficed to war.." said the professor.
"This sacrifice must not go on here,
too. If no, what will become of the
race? These questions are being con-
sidered by the food administration,
and thebureaa of health, the state
dairy and food commission .and Ore

W. (tKinny ja! family yp;
n-a- y ami Vrc.da la Fiaytoaj.
Gail Wl'l'j-n- i finUhed fUIlug Ms

il Knday.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

CIrfs! Make ftarsoty tatta at
beena) far a few crta. Try It!

Mrs. T. Rhodes and Miss Lo--
rane w inricb or Kay mead. Wash.,
are visiting at the W. II. Hne-e-d Ikotne a

Mrs, It bodes la a slater of Mrs. ffaee
Mrs. Ithodea and Mls Wlnrkrb have
spent the past week ia th sou t beta
part of the state visiting friends.

tracts allrred to hate U--n obtained
through fraud prctlxi Ly Captain
Aubrey V. Vanghn and KelU Gouled.ws decriled In the federal court to-
day. At the trial for ronp!rary of
Vanghn. former director of the di-
vision of supply of the quartermaster
corps, teonled. a promoter? and Da-
vid Is. Podell. a lawyer. Harry Ito-senfie-ld.

a manufacturer, told of th
Incorporation by Pudell of the con-
cern whirh he testified was Intended
to conceal his profit sharing ar-
rangement with Couled and a "slu
fund" which was to have paid
Vauichn fire per cent oa all bul-ne- m

hf procured.
Admitting that a complaint to the

department of justice prompted
raid on Gonled'a office and aelxure
of records which led to the present
prosecution. Unaenfleld sald.h had
revealetl his ennneltion with the

conspiracy, when Gouleds

Mrs. Anna lwla left Tuesday for
rvrt Barry. Calif., where ke will

Sqneete tb Jaire of two le irons
lato a bottle roataiaiag tire oaacea
of orchard white, shake well, and
yo have a eearter flat t the

spend several month w Uh her
dauchter. Mrs. Ada Fcrx.

gon Agricultural college and they are
behind the movement for the dairy
educational campaign and dairy day'

' Mrs. Edith Knight Holmes, who Is
Iff general charge of the educational
campaign was one of the speakers
Wednesday at the meeting of the
State Federation of Women's clubs
fa .Portland. She urged the club wo-
men 'to cooperate to encourage agreater use of milk and to stand by
the dairy Interests so that the dairy-
men will not be disposed to kill their
cows even though feed and labor arr
high and scarce.'

The dairy educational campaim

frevkle and tan loUon, and eotapiec- -
! beaatlfW, at very, very saoau

Lieutenant Allen Weds cost.
Tour rrorr hit the letanns ttdi any dreg store tr toilet mnnter wUBefore Going Overseas

Wllford Al!en. member of the state
sapply thre oaee of ore hard whit
for a few vent. Massage this sweet-
ly fragraat lotion lato the face. a.accident eematlssiow. has reeetved la- -nas received the Indorsement of the formatlen of the marriage of his son

Preparing meat is only a part of Swift & Company's
usefulness. .

The finest meat in the world wouldn't do you any
good one hundred miles away from your table.

Swift & Company efficiency has made it possible to
place complete lines of products in the smallest and most

. remote communities.
To be sure the work is done well Swift & Company,

through its branch houses and car routes, brings the meat
to the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes covering towns
big, little, medium size which are riot served by a

Swift branch house.
Salesmen find out in advance what is wanted by

the dealers in every town.
They are followed by refrigerator cars loaded with

retaikvs orders, which are delivered at each town fresh,
; fclean, and sweet once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large number of car
routes like this, from fourteen distributing plants.

. This is a necessary and natural part of the packer's
. usefulness. It fits into the industry in an orderly, effective
way. It makes belter meat cheaper from one end of
the land to the other.

t r-:iSif- t & Company, U.S. A.

schools of Portland, the federated
promises of government contracts
failed to materlallie. The witness
alio declared that while on the war Lieutenant Nle! rtirhardsoa Allen, toclubs, the women's committee of the Miss Evelyn Marfe Carey, which took

arms and hands each day aaJ e-- e

how frecklea and ttefatjb d'.tip-- pr

aad how clear, sofe and whit
the skin becomes. Tea! It U harm-V- et

a.
council of defense and manr other Place at Palo Alto. Calif., recently.

The romance began while both wereinfluential bodies. Miss Mattr Deat- -
with Gouled to tbe New Yerk office
of the quartermaster corps, the pro-
moter showed him SlftOii. which he
said was "going to people higher students at Stanford aalverslty.ty of Salem was a delegate to the

convention. She Is vice nresident
up. Lieutenant Allen Is with the tin In-

fantry at Camp Fremont and has re-
ceived orders to prepare for over

and is being mentioned for the pres-
idency, although there will be Ho
election until next seas service.J3! All in Readiness for Big

r
Dummy" Directors Said to LARGi; CREDIT TO ITALY.

WASHINGTON. Sept- - 1. Exten
Great Lakes Athletic Go

CHICAGO. Sept. tt. Athletes re--Be Part gf Alleged Fraud FALL SEEDSsion of an additional credit of ll -
presentlnK the MeaJowbrook Athletie 00.000 to Italy was announced toNEW YORK. Sent. 19. Forma day by the treaanry brintiag the toclub of Philadelphia, the Chicago
Athletic association, the Great Lakestion of a company with "dummy' dir-

ectors, to handle army raincoat on tal credits advaared to that nationnaval train atation. Illinois Athlet vs to ftsa.000.QOO and the totalle club, and the Peiham Pay naval credits to the allies Jo 1 1.2 2.70 C.--station were the favorites tonight to
win the premier honors in the JunTo Relieve Catarrh, ior eveuts of the National A. A. I.- -V

3 '
outdoor track and field champion-shiD- s

wblrh open . tomorrow at theCatarrhal Deafness
Great Iikes naval training station

The Junior championships will furAnd Head Noises
Vrn uffVrinfr from rifirrliit

Nov is th list to bur twrapplj of Seed Grain, lndodisx
ncd Crty OtU, Fall WteaV.

Re-clean-
ed Eye, Cheat Seed txd

Gnu tod CloTcr Seed

It will pgy yoa to bmj bow &sd
Lara jour seed rtadj, aJ liter
on you cay hxr trouble la tecsr-bi- g

proper seed flock aj all crop
art rery abort Ad sent sdi will
Dot be obtaisAblt U &ay price La-
ter OtL

MILL RUN ,

Can ltd rzpply the rrsr ei3

nlsh the curtain raiser for the tare
days' carnival, which has attraeterf
the nick of the athletic manhood filrarnmn. or who r crowing hard

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin-eeril- y

Should Con-
vince Others.

nrinc nl bar h-- nnliri will h
Klal to know- - that thl ditran uaual) b aurrraarullr1ratl at home hy an Internal mrdl'

the nation. Fully "i pr cent of the
men represent army and navy ramp
throuchout the country. Thirty or

cine that In many lmtant a haa rlTrrt--- !o.rr.pN tr r lief r-- r other treat- - more universities and athletic clubs
also have men la com petition.niKU he fatl. d. 5uffereTa w hi cul!arrely hear lie hart Ihelr hearingretorrt to urh an etent that th

tick of a watch was plainly aulihle
aewen "T eirht inehea away from either feed. Kill na, la to a let or ltu.ear. Therefore, If oti know of a mr
one who la troiibleil with heal noiaeaor catarrhal deafneaa. cut out thia for. THj ia tb cheapeat ea tbo carfrom this camp, when their numbers
inula an! hand It to them ant von ket and frora isdicatiosa ia tUzzexceed fifty, will be accompanied br Chris tPTher, IlL "Tor faery I

railered from IrregTiUriti, wemirw-w- s.members of the medical corps to may liava been the meana of aairin
Kim iHmr tmim r perhapa fr- - tn
deafneaa. The prearr iptlon ran be pre

to b rery scarce before lof. Bay
cow avnd bare & oa hand.look after the health of the troops and

Lost Mount Angel Priest .

Arrives at The Dalles

MT. ANGEL. Or Sept. It Word
waa received here lalt night from
The Dalles that Father Othmayer.
O.S.B.. of St. Benedict's abbey, who
strayed away from Tufa heights on
August 20 and for whom the entire
community had searched the hills la
vain sevaral weeks ago, had safely
reached the Catholic parsonage la

pared at home and la made aa follow a.In anticipation of large qnantitiee
Secure from your drurcut I .. far--of mall being sent from the Lnlteo Abo, ectapleu stock cf perl trymint tltouhle Sirenirtht. TaVv thlaStates to the expeditionary in Siber foods of all kin da.

More Camp Men to Go to
Officers9 Training Work

CAMP f,KWIS. TACOMA, Wash.-8ept- .

19. Opportunity of enlisted or
, drafted men to go to the central of-

ficers' training camps from this com-,rM- H

s candidates for commissions
doubled today when instructions

v: were .received" from the war
' ment. asking men not to exceed four' per. cent of the enlisted personnel of

all organizations to be recommended

limited numbers of men qualified
for commissions as artillery or ma-
chine gun officers be recommended-B- y

command of Brigadier Genereal
Frank B. Watson, commanders of or-
ganizations here were ordered to re-
port the men qualified as candidates
to him before September 2G.

Each month men will be recom-
mended from Camp Lewis under the
directions of the war department.
A school for packers, saddlers,
teamsters and stable sergeants was
ordered opened here today. to supply
men for the 13th division.

In the' future all troops traveling

ia instructions have been received
here from the postmaster general
that all such letters and mail wJU

home and add tj It V mt or hot wa-
ter and a little prranuUtd luiar; atir
until dlaaolved. Take one tahleapoon-fu- l

four time a day.
I'arimnt ia uaed In thia way not rny

to reduce by tonic aMion the Inflam-
mation and awellina: In the Kuatarhlan
Tuhea. and fhua to eual?xe the air

D. A. WHITE & SONS
be forwarded whether postage is af

was hi a rri down
eoaiitjoo. Two cf
ocr test doctors
failed to do me any
rood. I hearJ ao
Tanth lxtl what
lydia 11 Finkhavm '
Vegetable Coa-poon- d

had dooa foe
oCSers. I tried it
aad was eared. I
am do toajrrr twr.
rocs, am rrro lar,
and la eirrlWvtt

!!!:: v:.that eltr. with his clothing some 2S5 SUU SI , Pbore ICOfixed at either domestic or foreign
what Uttered but-otherwis- e entirely

rates. Packaees not to exceed 1 Ealeta, OrtfoawelLpreeaure on the drum, but to crrepounds in weight, will be forwarded County Chairraaa F. G. Derkebachany Aca of aerretiona In the mlddla
ear. and the reaulta it civea are nearly
alwaya quirk and effective.

at a rate not to exceed 12 cents
nnund. Perishable roods will not will be at Mt. Angel Saturday Bight

at 7:30 to lay out before the local( for trajning as officers and that un
be accepted for the expeditionary Kvery peraon who haa catarrh In any

form, r diatreaning runibns. hialn
nounda in their ear, should give thiaforce because of the long distance to

Vladivostok. .' 1 re'h trial. Capital ITug a tore.
fourth liberty loan committee the
plans and other details of the com-
ing drive.

There will be a meeting at 5Votts
Mills on Monday evening marking
along the same lines. ' It Is rep:tel that tke etariaa aadPress Association Men

fowr cistlilTi have all bn

tteaith. I beSevo tho Cocnpooad wtit
rare any frtnaJ trooble. Mrs. AXJCS
liruxm Chrutophrr. 19.

Nereotzsaeea is oftm a syBrtom of
weak area or some ftxnctanetal drrmnre
tnent. w hka may ho overcome fey this
famous root and herb remedy. Lr&a
R llnkham's VegetaUe OaxroanJ. mm

thooaaad cf aoocn bavn fottad ty

Entitled to Exemption
aviurx pij:m.i. killed by th IttUhesicl. this wlp.sgot the entire famUr .f the former

nar. As the old fash Uaed man ae4
to pit It. the lint.;; are -t- reed-tnc

a sraH on their aoa.,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Em- - SERVICEABLE AUBURN. Or.. Sept. 19. Dave Ter--

nloves cf press associations actuallv ry and family are picking prunes at
the-- o. K. Fry orchard at .Summit la f eoreplicatioeat eanvt. write LrrLa fLengaged in the collection and trans-mlacl- nn

cit news bv wire to dail"
Polk count f.nownnners under a ruling tonight rinkham Uedtdne Co.. I jmn. alaaa..for

sJjxestiorHi in rrrard to yoor askwamt.
Too result of iu kucj capcrkfioe at rMrs. p.ia l.vl was a weekend

by the provost marshal general's of
visitor with b"r :si'ghter Mrs. C'jd

at yocr serrvoav.fice are Included among persons
In necessary occupations, and High Quality,

AU-Wo- ol

therefore entitled to file claims for
AafarraA .trnft classification under
th amended selective service act

In response to inquiries on this
subject, the following statement wa?

Lift Off Corns!
"Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Com or Callus

right off vith fingers No pain!

authorized:p0Ant so employed
are entitled to present claims to th
district boards for deferred classi Stiltsfication on the ground that hey are
'nersons engaged fn occupationit?9 m .m9m fonnd to be necessary to the mainten-
ance of the national Interest during

flTnrrenev.v Persons so claimCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ing deferred classification mwt
k nronared to a resent to district

MadeJo your
measurekn,. ti nroofs of the claims

.t forth: and., (2) proof that
theWiselves are necessary

to the operation 6f the particular en-

terprise in which they are engaged-"Suc- h

claim should be noted on

The World's Greatest mgnway

Special Round Trip R,atea from
VANCOUVER. IJ. TO M

CANADIAN ROCKY MOUNTAIN RESORTS

BANFF In the heart of a grander Switzerland

LAKE LOUISE Tne lovliest Spot in North America

OX YOUR TRIP EAST
TKAVFX VIA THE CANADIAN' PACIFIC RAILWAY

Through Mountains More Wonderful than the Alps of
Switzerland

the questionnaire in accordance wm
v. i.iiinn riven for the Insert $25

Up
IU U11VV..V... -

. KA nrnnt ation Oi

claims for deferred classification on

the ground of being engagea in
etc."

TR.U.V CREWS EXONERATED

Nineteen Painless Parker
offices in the United Sutea
repair the teeth of over
100,000 people annually.

Salem Office

State & Commercial Sta

For complete Information call or write

B. E. Chace, C. T. A.
Canadian Pacific Ry. Company

55 Third Street
Portland Oregon

(IcAMADtMijj SCOTCH WOOLEII

MILLS STORE

tisy !tle f Fr-ei- -r for a few eemta.
aalToieat U rid yor f cf every
liard e.ra, aafl r.ra, r er-r- Mween

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Sept. 19.- -

The train crews of both the freight
train and the troops train which
were wrecked near Marshfleld In a
head-o- n collision Tuesday night, to-

day were exonerated 'by the coron-

ers' Jury sitting at Marshfleld. Elev-

en soldiers were killed In the wreck.

Thop a litl rreerone net sn acViej
corn, itrtantly that com st'pa kort-in- ?.

tlx a lift it right Ht. It
duro't Lurt tv lit. Yea. snaeic!

Wby waitt Your dxulat sella a
tke Vmr, aad caUuar. itLit u

420 Ktato Ktreet rUlena, Or.r trnutUa. Trj it! N kaavUgt

sf


